PEAK HORSEPOWER
TIDESWELL SOCIAL RIDE – SUNDAY 16TH SEPTEMBER 2018
Venue:

Heatherdale Stud, Connaught House, Summer Cross, Tideswell, SK17 8HU

** Parking at venue ** Access through farm yard in field or menage. Riders use same
entry/exit so take care.
Directions:

Tideswell has a lot of narrow roads and sharp bends that can be difficult
to manoeuvre with a trailer or horse box. Rather than following your
SatNav and getting stuck somewhere we strongly advise you take a look
at a map and follow the directions below.
You should enter Tideswell from the A623 coming down the Manchester
Road past Holdsworth’s the frozen food distributor (The Mill, Manchester
Rd, Tideswell, Buxton SK17 8LN). Don’t come into Tideswell down the
B6049 from the Anchor Inn, if you are coming from Stoney/Baslow
continue past this turning and take the 3rd left which is at the bottom of a
dip at a small cross roads after some sharpish bends. If you are coming
from Chapel along the A623, the turning is about 1 mile before the
Anchor Inn with the turning right at a small cross roads and where the
bends begin. There are signs from the main road to ‘Frozen Food
Distributor’ for lorries making deliveries, follow these.
This brings you down ‘Manchester Road’ past Holdsworth’s on your right.
At you enter the village take the second right (which is just a few yards
past the first right), up Sherwood Road. After about 200 yards turn right
up a steep hill, this is Summer Cross. The venue is at the very top of the
hill on the right.
Start time:

Route:

Between 9am and 10.30am

Approx 13 miles (22Km) or 10miles (16Km) along lanes, tracks and
bridleways around Tideswell, Litton and Wormhill. It is a very scenic ride
which includes sections of the Limestone Way, the Monsal Trail and the
Pennine Bridleway. There is a 300 yard section on the B6049 which will
have a steward at either end. Care will be needed. You will meet cyclists
and walkers on the route especially on the Monsal Trail. Treat other users
with respect. Please pass them at walk. Close any gates you open.

Rosettes to all who take part.
Toilets and water available

VENUE + EMERGENCY NUMBER on the day : 07930 308807
Huge thanks to Kay and John Chapman for letting us use their farm as a venue – please
make sure you clear up around your vehicle before you go so we can use the venue
again

